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THREE 'EARS OLD BBICK' BBICf!
lho- Boautifnl Hig�and Routo.
SEND $1, AID BEt THE TIJM:ES
+TiIl Docombor 31st, 1095.+"ft take ph",.u... III ••_"""'... to',,,bile that we a 0" .....fllCtarl ...11ft no..t II.... k e pIaMd 011 tbl .......
k�t III th.. Phrt of�.t prieN tb.t
dt4,v oomllOtltloD " .... I. Iioed of .11,
Urick we .lOulo. be !dwl to fara'" 10U
.."d "".....nt... I14tbifact1oa
... To ••",." porooa oubocrlbh'K for the Tim", tlUI h 'i:';o 10..d pa,lnl( One IJollilr h' ad",n"" thu 1"'ller \\111 0., t I I II 11 ht of
Jaft...r� 1811G IIDd fur a ful" ...r Ir"u, Ih ,t d te f; d 110' 01"3
11"1 lb. """t pal 1ft the coullly 10url..11 monrhs Ior 0, 0'1101101
__ The TillE trlctly m accord with the A lrninistration nnd
.hoald be In every Democratic home in Bull ch CountyFord Brick Company,
Addre.. sur r OCH TIMES
Btutosbor i Gn
I. P. WILLUXS£: CO.,
TI,I. ltoul. consl.tlng 01 the
FLORIDA CENTRAL & PENINSULAI�,
AND THE




Grand nrmy Dr the Republic Ra�e.!5 Open to the PublIc
JAVK80NVII.I. TO PITTSDUU(J ANIlltJll UI N
$841.0
Th k. t. on Sui &J It.. her til to III II �oo I ur tiS I I
I)"r route i. through tho "oolerll nuw tid 1.
COIIch... tho lII...t (;omlorlllilo I 'IfI I.", I J I t.ci ( •Iioule 1""'''''1"''''''''' lor lleaulJ 01::;,.,lIe'1
�o� kj�: ��'ISGTOS
Trafltc )JOUOW"












for the money thnn nny other
merchnnt III the City of StutesboroWe hn�� them nil SIZes and Pr,cel
Cun pleal!e any'xxly Cushion
nlld Pneumntlc tires from $1600
to f12;) Seud for catulogue
IEIEIIER THIS I
FARMINO IMPLEMENTS
HI�hest U lll\ct PI ICC P tId
fOI Cotton I othCI PlOllucc
I
G1V8 Me a 'Call
Dor Prices Goaraltect THE LOtEST.
Sawin! Macbinos
All Mukes all<l Styles Our prloee
nn> from '10 to $25 lell than










I h".c a Dice "",..t .took 01
Fall and Winter �hlhnery Savcmnalt G COl g�Ct
ltates Reduced.
$11111(1 $1 SOPCI Day
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tlml I om oIIoring ot yerJ close Hgur..
Th. 1_,,1.... 01 Mtllt...boro ., I \.
ollllli' ..'" .....1.' tfulh " ,1",1 toe 0 111.,,1 h,.,,," I, 'I go Kj" nil I wot
nt, ,ric."tlf' lw.fort! hUJ III". elMt! "I CI'C
__
..rs. S.� lflLSON. _J. L. HARNETT.
Cool Drinks 10. P. AVERITT,
.!lOOOl dLn", 10 Rooln
J F FIELDS
s rATESBORO GA
Wholesale and RetaIl Manufactnrer 01





lI"d. \I IClllO n t n � II of lu nbc. gel n y







RIAD AMD RIFLICT. A Will[ II WASII.crr•••
I ....Ident 1�.'elaDd II quletl,y 1ItfM,
Ing to hi. olllcllLl dut" Jallt _ .....
th.... had ne••r been lOoh. t� fill •
olootlou H. hun t laid II word 01 �
.ublect to ODYOD. "bo had .atllOlltJ to
milk. It I ublle but It II -UUD tb....
hllll boon dolllg It 10' 01 tbhilil'r. •
tholO oble to reud betweeu th. u_ will
bo oblo to "rn a p,'Otty good Idea at the
trelld 01 hi. thoughtAwh,en lua""' ......
hl� annual me.0lll!" to eon� lb. be
made pnbliu 1\ I II. b. hOI I14ld Dothl",
ImbUely hi. el ...t IleI'IHlnullriondl h...
I �t th hnl ",••Iou UpOII tho""'I'ltllwboal
they ho..o talked that tho l'reeld""t d_
Dot cousld.r bl 111011 In an, wey reepon­
.Ibl. lor the unexpected democratlo de­
loot
Whll.le� d. 'ocrnuolanycon....o_
..a", to be peroonallJ quoted 00 the intII­
loot 01 tI o eiootlOU8 .r.ry one "Ith wbom
your coM'l1tlI oudent hu come In eoDtal'
ogrectI that U • grenl..t oluglo 100_ of
democlatio Iroubl.. h.1 been tb, I_ of
harmony \lltl In tho part) wblcb w..
mo I••0 puh I.lly 01 parent dot'lnl the
IWlt ....Ion 01 oong...... Tb. I'Ndlt 01
tho elootlon 18 me 'Illy an appl�tioo of
the pro.erb- I), Ited we Iland dlvldoitl
w. Inll aod ti • 1....,0 mUlt be taklm to
hOllrt I\U I profited by II tho p.rt,v Ie to
go Into tl 0 ,ml algn of 06 with • rea..
8Onnblo chollco to win A hon.dlylde!!
OWllu.t ItAIolIlI ••t lUll
Senotor F aulkuer Chntrmao 01 the
llomocrllli Co gmo810llnl (Jampnlp
COli mlttoo .1.... lro II tl • wrock to"" •
lo� 'lOrd. \\ I Ich orc helth ..plan lito".
DO d .. I.. "o.n!" Tho hlltory 01 poll
II"" ,,1II.how that .v.rl 11IId..lld.11 th.
r..lllt 01 a dl88Il,1I.'uetion dlocilnOOitta.d
wnllt 01 COllO I co III II • mombe.. 01 tbe
mojorltv I "rty \\ ho"" ...tlou pfoiJu_
Ii 0 0 ,"ult thut ojlll I olse. and uotonl.h""
tho ,,""pIO-II It I Y .olh g tho oPJIO"lte
Iieket but HIli I II I y ",IOollllng awo,
Irolll tI e I II. '[ he ....ult 01 thl�.I..,tlob
whell n.. rtoilled � ill • alO .ure Y"'fI
tll.oonolu810n \\0 hRvoWlDlnnyvoten
In tho country nR we I ud In 011 "ho b0-
lio, .In th I rln Ipl.. 01 the d.IIIDC1'1ltle
I,arly bllt tl. 't!OO1I1 bu.llI.... poral),."
Ollnnel ,I HtrllllI" cv ""onomlcal 1""",11&­
tllm-th boueHi. 01 \\ blch �nv. uot '­
d.volopod-party dl_nUoa. .....1_
1I0no nud,...,rln loatloo'(rooaJIe\llD _It
oputhy WI to cup" the iItoI,-at-bOlDb
vote to produce the 10rp"".' _Ii
1 hat Is my hon..t ludlJllll!Dt IIw. hope
fur .UCC8IIH I" 96 w••hould ml&latalb with
10arl'88"'" and det.rmlnatlon tile attl
tudo ollllllmed lu 92 lot JlfIMI!'nBI iUtd
party I Ickerlngo 01 tho put bur, tltoJr
dewl olld unltA> Iq 1111 .aro..t effort tlJ
hormonl... �h_ dlflerencee whleb han
10 ..rlou.ly nfl""ted onrorgBn'aetioD
TI e retlll"'. Irom tho .lectlonl were
gu 1Ii1 g enoullh to d.mocrat. In 'W alhlD"
toh Illlt thoro wo.o another thlnl( COlI-
1100""1 Ihere" Ith tbat wue�"" mo........
Ing to lomocrau Thot wo.o that lOme
01 tho loud..t .h""... lrom tb. croIl'iII
wlleh ourrolluded th.n.".poperballotl...
\\ Ith ull the .Ill!' rll'" 01 a 1'....dOllIl.1
.I""l,on whon the ne... w88lavorablu to
tl.. ropllblicnnH CIlIRO Irom the moutIJl
01 rei ,llIua,. u I 0 I old olllee uuder tlo.
de, om ntic adn h I.tratlon
II e Irlolla. 01 Heed Hnrrl80n aud Mc­
KIIII"yore very lII11eh alarmed at the i
I romlDOI '" 01 Morton o. a r....oontlall:
call hd ,to They know that Tom l'latt
Intond"d ,I en he Mominated Morton 101'
go••rnor 01 New York to pUlb hIm lor
I he I .... 1 ..llUtlol nomination 01 blel!lll'f7
II h••UCt «..Jed lu gtltting blm eJeeteillJOY
ernor and they kuow tb.t &lorton. ber
rei will be 011 top at tbe _t repabllOBll
• uti nnlooll••ohon aud tbey fear It.
rhe "nMhlngtoll democratA "ho.
bolo 'g to tho n••or_y-dle lamll.!: tbluli
tI e� oro playing In hnrd luck Indeed thll
,.'Ok Th,y .tood up undor the electioD
r.t 'rn8 With all the stolclom with wbleh
they hay. In the poot received a long
.trlng 01 nntional dolo"b, COIolortllll
them••I... wllh tho rcO..tioo ". II lick
om u•• t tim. but th.y h.v. hetlrd,
IOmethlng .Inee that bWl caated th.... to
""" ..or not at ntl appropriate foJl ..
a Id to a Hu.day School claM. A"'"
doyo ago a DIan born in WWlhlnp.
Dod who h". been a democrat all bII life
"lUI appointed posllOuBter tb. term of
the repuhllcan Incumbent havlD.."splred
\8 h. wnJ be tho firet po•.,....ter tbe 10-
.ald.mocrRtA�av.had"'noetbe war It
..al perleetly Datural tbllt 10'" 01 hie
domocratlc IrI.Dd. sboull entertain tbe
hope nl succeeding 10m. of the nameron.
",publican o"'ploy.. of the poet 0111.. "'
tor tho democratic pnltm..ter ta""", hold.
ond jUo£ WI nalural Ihat h. I,onld look
lorword � Ith 1.1088ure to appolDtlnl
thorn \ It mD' be Imagined tbe�ho"the,
f.lt hon 101 rmed tHat It n." ord.. ftl
tored tlorougb tbe ropubllcnn adlanet
"o.n .. the cl�iI ..n,ce co..m .
IhnIW"t_ patron. 01 the IKIIt ..









Special Sale Aa..m... 119' Th.
I e ton buJ' CI ea and Ea., ...
Sj Btl "ISumw." 0'-1'1 lb..' b••' the
lUCIOI'd
Iso saved every Plano purchaser
! • 0 0 $20 on every Organ811: 1!pcc!al Offer. OD our Popular M14Sun nu r a.n Buy 10 j\llUlt.. IIp1ember
IlLnd
October aod pal wl!a OoWlll CI01DtI
.
Spot CftM PrJoos. No latlrtlC 001, •
I
Mila I Cu, ro'me.' nq...... PI.. ·
Pt&no • 0 00 Orran baLaDet DO' No....
IJttr I� h Loozer' me It lhQled
Parmeot! to IUIt all PlIDOi II to 110
OlOD�1 OJ'lllllStcop.
au UId.summer Olen ... l1li ...,
on al planl of parman'-
'N.vl' Fan Leader. read,. u.
ful an 1 (beap TempU .
Write t 0 08 fur XU l'4ulll" 01
,� rert Onod 00\1' uaW lIIo b_ 1
\� Uu t 1Y�t.
III UDOEN &; BATES
) �:iOU rtlERN MUSIC HOUSE,
"VAII.,AH, ...
Tm HOllse finl\lloe commItte has
feat to quit quarreling nmo�g too,� "'11 a•.llIOI.
themaelves, 1'1 define their party I 1ft In bllder now lor ewry pol. A nlolutlon whloh wu Intto-
principles and stick to thom they iticlan .nd e�ery newlpaper te dnced Into tbe Georgia legillatun
Will Illfllct II more orushldg dereot hrlDK forward II realOn for tbe 1'<;- demanding thll Immediate and.un­on tho r ad yorsan6S in 18�6 than publican land.hda of la!t week conditional oolnap of lil'l'fr at the
they snstained J ealerdry Thoso of tbe popuhst persuaeron ntlo of 16 te 1 wu lIquelcbed by
- --� will tell u, that It II a demnud for the very orowd that elected Maj,iA "IIITE EI I: I'IIAN� " free Silver but the fallllill off m Bacon te the UDited 8teteB I9n-
Compurlng lost" eek S Iaudslide popullst reprosentatlon III COUgreS'With thnt of two years ago thorn suggestl the rallll(lY of that the
IS no certainty that unother slide ory
may not take place lU 1806 The republlcans will tell UI that
Regarding tillS possibility tho It II II demand for a re-adoption ofAuguste Ohroniele says the McKlllley IJlII, but the l\(cThere IS little douht thut the Kinley bill was III full Illlng whenrepublioaua \I ere us much aurpns the people ousted ths repnblieanaed at the result of the recent elec which fact mdleate. that the peotton us the democrats themselves pie can hardly be charged With beund uftor the flrst flush of victor) lug III love WIth that iniqnity
IS over. nd tbe reaponaibillty of We believe that It 18 the result
tno aibuntion beg IlS to loom up be of B laek or sufflcient common
fore the g 0 11 It 11111 be like the aense upon toe great bulk of vot
unhnppy fellow 111 Wnng Illth erR III tl1l8 couutry to form Oplll
an elephaut on hIS Itnllds lOllS for themselves, the COllse.
l\ III giJty e IRy mat er to laugh aud quence belllg that they dou t knowpuke fun at nnotl er fellow on what the) \I alit aud are Justskate. but when ho takes them off slung rrom SIde to Side by the utund e put them 011 110 find that telancos of loud mouthed Irre
tho fUll goes 011 Just tI e same - sponslble pohhclans
bit 110 ale not .n It The POBSI noth republlcllus and popuhstsb I hes are thnt the noxt Oongless huve 100t uothmg ullsRal III their
nay fnrulsh Just 118 much ro Hll efforts to couvlllce the peoplb thntfOI CritIcIsm as the present but nil the dlsllstars of the past year­tho tepubhcnns IIIII not be lU a po storm. tram robloerlep fires and
".tIO I to o. JOY It floods-were attributable to dem
No moro tnrlff legIslatIOn WIll ocratlC leglslutlOu and thousonds
be pO'�lble tor them and the dem ollglloraut;.votprs have been fools
ocrnts could Illsh for 10tillng bet enol1gh to thu.k Ulat ma) be It
tor than for tho lopubhoaus te ra
penl the mcom" tnx I he great
k p oblem before the couutry IS tl at
of financo al ct III 10 tl A republl
cans Iloull do 1btle S Itke to suttle
It they are ns much diVided on tbe
subject ns tho dO)lIocrots It IS not
a problem to bo suil ed sutlsfacto
rlly to all classes the filst guess
nnd I epulltcnns Will have a bnd
quarter of an hour \I hen they
tackle !t
In the Sonote the repubhcan&
Will ha, e a hoi pleas maJollty an j
ono they call I e\er depoud upon TilE\, ""'"'1' PROTECTION.
I hey" III be worse off WIth their BrunswIck laboren are leavlllg
pOPllltst balance of power than the the CIty on the pretext that theyD€mOcrnt3 WOIO With n nonllnal are belOit drlvell out by oompetl
lllnjOnt) III lhe preset t Secate hon and the merobauts of the
and II III fllld themselvcs entirely CIty are disgruntled, and do not
tlllnble to force leg slatlO I 1 rom think that Imported laborers
111 mely stlngetlC stanipolllt lind ahould be allowed te stand In the
looklllg nt the electIOn as n pia) way.f home musole
for POSIIIDI It IS a lelY opon ques The TIMES mmas that a ten r,,1
tlOn If the lopnbhcans hal e llOt' stoked aud rldllred fenoe be blllit
hilt themselves b) theIr tramon around Bruuswlck and every Idledous victory Tho) have ahlfted boy III the CIty put on guard \tlth
alllesponslblilly from the shoul a WlIlchester
dels of th� democruts to theIr o\\n Lot the \York to be done lI!Ithe
....__
Whit Our Reporters See, Hoar ani
Thlnk··A LIttle of Everythlnr Mr W C 1I'l1' con.tabl. lor tho Day
d,strlct brought loto to"n Mond� Illght
H Indy SlIIith and I",belill Bocoo botb
colored who w.re lodgod 10 Jail to awRit
Ir, I 10. the murd.r 01 Joe Joo... 8110
olored on tho 28tb olOr.tooor Th.dll
nculty whlcb led lip to tho killing "II 00;
tlV..,n Smith aod Jones oouMlag tho
OOCOII \volllan Bmlth Is Mid to 6av.
don. tI n klllhlg nnd the � oman I. held
aK 011 BecOMO',. to tho crime
The World s Fair Store ooks
beautiful m hor Ilew filII nnd win­
ter attire Come out and see whnt
luvely,gJoda fyr little money;, ) oucan buy tli8re
M r J " Hollnod lelt � ..t.rday lor
S 0 nsboi 0 wh.l'II ho hus nccepted II po
" t on '" the store 01 lis unci. M� J \Colomun JUII w�ut over to S valnsboro
i:lu J"� bl pnlllte eonlolanoo 1,Itb b •
• st"r M.s. D....� 101 n 'r.hort visit Ind
b g 011 red the pos toon tho "ext dHY
rot Irll(d home at onco ond n1848 ar
131 go nouts to accept It MlSA U�IB iM
81 II V .It,og h r couoln M'M 1 lick! Col.
la vho spent He me time lo:'e lIe\eral
, 01 tI • , go �be 11',11 be absent lor 801'
e al "('(Iks
SllOes boaJtlfll1 and wonderful
I} good from 751 upwards at the
World s FnlT Stere We mean




\11 port es ondebtPd to 10 e,ther by
I�o/"uOd ��d��:d::ttl.l::�t �I,';,0mo
L J Me[ EAN n D 1:1
Stntc.booo On Nov 1u 1894
-.-
A RILL mtroduced lUto the legiS
laure by!lIlr Housteu, of D�Kolb
mnkes It a mlsdemeallor lnr a
street railway to rull open cars be
tweell Ootober alld April It Will
uot pass uutll anbther bill Dlak­
IDg It II misdemeanor pUlIIshnblA
by chalDgang or fine �r both at
the discretIOn of the court shall
have been put through, provldlllg
that the temperature Ihall 1I0t go
above 800 durlD" that time
1 _III ""y to th.,llnn.... aud mercbaut.e
that 1 now have ord... lor cotton and
"III buy 1"",ly giving hlgh..t IImlto
.pot C ,.1 no trad. 110 dralle but mon.y
1'1)1 J \ ou In Statesboro 1 am prepari!d
to 10 'I nny a nonnt In one d� 1 am
hllvio,lI' Sea ,.Iond cottoo _'II ...Iooted 00
tho 1.I",ds lUI tI,.... Is groot need 01 them
In thl. co ont, v and It will be ".11 lor all
1,,,1108 \\ ho n Ish to obtai. them t",ploco
theh Oldere �'tb me and hUI. th.m d­




'l'_ lou com. 10 pos....lou 01 the 101
101'1l1li bargain. ..h ch Ito renders can
bu. tho beneUt 01
Will BUI All Your Cotton.
It Hat Went Olf
\ .tory I. told 01 a certalo .holl man
vbo combh,ed Illtio the ordluarl eire".
perlormouc"a d,splav 01 firework. say.
the Pltt.uu,g V.sputch �t ou. to 10 be
advertised the lIatU. 01 IrolalgBr
with buru • g .IIIp" blo. ng oceano 1I0d
othe, ,!ngu,ficcut ellcet. H. dre such
a VI d plctu,e 01 thnt great naval eo
oou ,t.r that tloe I 001'1. Irom tllllt enUre
countrJ Imle WUlD uttror.bHl to HOe It
W Ioeu Ihe tim" llrrlved tbo .Ioo"mon
urougl't I". gu,du g haod ta benr on tl,e
..t 11'''0 aJ plied tho mateh In the u.ulll
monnor nud ruhmd to a 'n,t results Se.
e III n on ,1Als I oFlled but no bottl••no"
ed '1100 oloowmon then stepped lorward
und ad I....>iod tbo crol'd
It loa. not w.nt 011 100 remarked
1 \till now slo01\ YOU tho eorth 'Iunke 01
1 ISDon II. gatherod the fi ...work. to
�th.r Ilnd filled 8 bar"" with th 10 Ho
loun'll turpentlue over th.m oprlnkled110. lot I,... ]j' w,lh gunpowder ond once
iliOn' "PI lied th toreh" ,th uotoolsllnll
....ullM \I hOI all \\00 OIor ho gliV. "
po.rtmg ne] h'CSH
It Ion. loot 011 ludlu nnd gentlemen,and so b8H thrt'll 01 III, flngor. OOOd
.VODong nnd muny thank8 Th. earth
quake ",II not be repented








__ Loolf out fOf IllS hohday allnouuccm Inti
•
•
madH one mOl e II tI 0 dllecLlO1l of
ecollomy hll.v.nM I sported fnvom
lly the 1111 reduclllo tho s Ilar,eR
of ralrrond COllllllSSloners flom
$9 500 to $2 000
DI<\ VOII kuow that te look \Yell
you sbould dres8styhah? If you
'Imut the latest go to Olhff & Co 8
You would be surprised te see
what DIce goods they have thiS
fall, Berges Trlcob Henrlettal
Br')adoli)ths Casslmeres SIlk! 600
Aud wraps and capes of fine qllal
Ity and the I eallty of It all IS
their goods Ilre wlthm rench of all
They IIlVlte you t(') come aud look
at their goods IlS It IS a pleaeure
ror them t:> ahow you whether or




ORD�'r, ny MAlI Illld do nl well as If 011 tho lpot
Jim I!lotl)iltg, Ql)utrConts, .etc.
No one elS8 III Oeorj!la can uear give you our Quality and PriC81
Bu.moss Dross aDd Woddlllg Su�ts Uniform SllIts, Ovomoatl,
UlIIlerweo.r, Neckwear, Hoslory, Hilts I\IId FllrIlllhlllgl
-THE EXERCISES-
A Meeting of tbe Citizens
A • ,cetbVIW.I tb. cltl..�� 01 Stat,i.boro
•• h.r.tiycillllid!l't tIm<\OOurt cIIou ... on
Mond 1y e••Dlng Nov 16tMnst lor tbo
purpos 01 nominating oftlcers 01 tb.
to n 101 tl. cnsulng y.ar lind to �IBCu"
aDY bus1llc,," lor tbe R1!neml Int_t 01
II c to n
O,dured bl tl 0 Mayor and CounCIl thili
No. uti 1894
Attest
Our CbilllrOB ana Boys' llODBrtnlent
�
If
i.;&.>-� ... � �- ....... � �""-+o;ioo .... 1.,_._ ..�, ....���DOUbled III extent tillS aeasou The 1.Ill!geat Bud fino.t ltook Su,,'"
te seleot frolll •
Clllldr"n s J�nce 8Ult8-. to 14 yoars *200, $276 '350, IIl1d Itp,
Do\ a !!Ult.- 14 to 1S yellrs '350 '400, *600, alld up
\11 I twoa-aIlILyle.-ali sizes
il ,10 ng nb for Dunlap 8 Fme HatA
WH Boll GOOD Clothing CHEAl' ChellP
tleures� ) 011 can buy Order of the [.F. ADFlRS
159 Congress Street. Savannah, Ga,
B. H. LEVY' BROTHER.
Buoklen I Arnica Salve
15tatesfioro HI2h 15chool
Wlllbe resumed Sept 3rd 1894
J 8 DAVIS Prlnolpal
TUE Japane30 nnd Chmese Ilnl
COutlllllOB WIth honOlslD fnor of
the Japs The rat etlltels sesm to
have DO backboue llnd nre OllStiy
put to flight b) theIr enelllles III
every engage uenL rhey Ille nnx
JODS for pence hut It IS 1I0t likely
ta come until thelr\emplre la broken lip
'111. beAt 8111.0 In tb. �orld lor Cullo
Drnl... So,... Ult..re Suit IIbeum }ever
Sores lotl.r Chapped Hond. Chllblaon"
(om. ond ul1 Skin • rupt,on. nnd pos,
lovely uu... l I"" or no pay requlnxl It
'0 gunraut""" to go,el",rlect IlUtl.loctionor tuone\, ",I mdcd rice:4) Cl!DUt per
box For ...Ie by 000 It.... &: Co
RATES o. TUlTIO:S




... Doard In good lam h.. at '8@�10
per month
Pupol8 are u to enter at tlo 01 eo, Ing 01 ....IOA Tu't \I'll b. ad. ,Ited u, Y
tim. during the term
II you l'I',oh your children preJlore'li 10
coll"8" you can buv.lt done 00 "oil u, d
ot a. httln expenselu tltatesboro 08 U' Y
J 10 .... lu tho country
For lurth.r mlorlllat,on add ..,," tl.
Principal or W C PAIIKEII eh on D, urd
Tru8b!e8 Statesboro On jly12
MEHER
\ thoughtfnlllllUl saId )e&ter
day that he regluded as the most
hopeful phase of the recent Ilind
sl do the notICe that had been serv
ell on both the olal pnrtles that the
peopl9 Ilere IDdependent of either
In I vould olorthro v one liB qUICk
Iy .s tho other If recreant to ItS
obligatIOns rllo years ago the
rep Ibl cun party wns overwholm
llIgly dete'lted The def.at of the
democrats tillS) ear could not m nn
a reversal of pubhc OIHllIon ou the
Issuea they de�l(led l.)lO ) ears ago
but s mply meant dIssatIsfactIon
II tl the democl tIC ndmlnlstratlOI!
The electIOn means that the peoplo
aro on top and not II e )lolrt) It
meal's that the people meou to con
trol pnrtl9s and not alloll pnrtles
nnd pnrt) mncllln�s to contlol
t lem It IS a hopoful sign It
rres 'ges hetter gOl ernment It
1lenns that the people are oll\e
their Interests a 1(\ knowllljl the F
rJgh ts dare min ta I I them
TillS 11101 be encouraging for
the country I.ut It does IIOt add
lin) thing to tho plEllsure of the
grul d old pUlt) liS It completes
Lile trome\ld()us coutract th ..t It hns
nude I tl>k n lIe loughs beet II ho
laughs luat aud thore lIlay not be
lIlnc 1 hlitlflty In the repuhlloon
00,"'1' III 1806
CIt) nil be given te lDen IIvlIlg In
the City aud let these workmen be
obliged to do all their trndmg With
merchants of the City then com­
pel these merchants to confine
their sales to people resldlllg m
the CI t) and make �he country
people go te aome other Cltv te lell
theH produce Let thl8 strICt reg
ulat ou be enforced uobll the mer
chants nnd Iliborars of the city of
Brunsl\ ICk Jearn that thIS II a
thoronghly free COUlltry III whloh
men do pretty much ns the� pleasa
-sometimes
If Brunswick shall fall to learn
tillS le8son then let her secede IIl1d
set up II little klDgdom of her own
nnd ndopt II reVIsed edltlOU of the
McKlllley tnllff Inll
-.-
ANOTIHn ISSUH of '50000000 of
goverllment bonds 18 to be made
Secretary Carlisle bavlDg Issued
CIrculars olllllng for bids ThiS I.
lunde lIle'ltable by the fnct that
the gold reserve .haollow leached a
POIlIt 1\ here It could be "ompletely
WIped out by a few hellvy ship­
D onts fud It IS thought to be the
part of Wisdom not to walt until
tho gold 111 the trensury 18 praoh




Says the rUlDpll Dully TImes
1 he elechon of Mr Bacoll III
Sonllter from Geooglu II a dlStltlCt
trlulllph for thoM democrats who
beheve III the free aud nnmedlate
COiling. of all ver at the ratIO of 16
to 1
1 ho election of Mr Bacon II no
such th lI'g In 1111 lllOOch bIlfore
tht legl81�turo Mr Bacoll IIlSlsted
upou the lleollliity of mnmtallllllg
the panty 01 the gold and Illver
COIll and atated emphfttlCully that
It IIlIlSt �e dOlle lomehow He
guve It ns 1118 Idel\ that mteroatlon.
al agreemene W&l tbe most reliable
aud the mo.' dellrable of .11 meth.
JASON SCARBORO Pronolpal
\ 0111 »IOVldlllg for I he electIOn
of Judge. and sphcltors by tho peo
pIe hns beeu repOl ted ad 101 sely by
the House co,nlDlttee OIl genoml
Judlclllry It seems tllll sontl
ment IS rnther III fnvor of placmg
their appoll! tUle It III the h lnels 01
the gOlemor nnd 1\ l II Will plob
ublv be Illtroduced to that effect
to call) out nny 10gisiatlOn thnt
11111 be cnloul�ted to strengthen
them belore th� people They have
been r,dlCullllg demJcrntlC IIICOIl1
petel ce and are III grent dauger of
muklllg 1\ spectacle of th�mEelves
III turn They have throughout
the present c Illlp81gn ohnrged tho
hnrd t Illes upon tl e democrntlc
pnrly and promised good t mes If
republlcnns \\ere el�cled rhe peo
pie have put the beer on them so
to speak aud If the) do cot re
deem their prtmlse they \I III be
thro In 01 erl oard leck stock nnd
RATES OF TUITION




TillS from tl e Iiond ..
Good loard and a commodu.tlouA tn the
....t lumm.. at .� @ f9 per mouth
He It-l n J comfort of the Htudcntrl i. IJe
peclally looked ollor
bn111�n�lIbQ8crur::°b!:bl�o��tet:311 :ff�:.df:
tl e bl"lt advantages to Iltudent8 The locolr.
ty 8 of the be8t and moral inftueol'ell noex
celled
Spooi I co l'1Ies in Matl pmn.tic8 PI y.ice
CbemhttrJ J o.tlu Greek F reach Llterotur.
MUR c Art etc "ill be offered to atudentl
P'T�:ibrfnfrl� :1!�e:1l known h""hndl8verw
��o � :i\:�;:d� N��:i V:!ile�thN:?:tit:Tunn preparing for btl cl osen profNitob
EJufJlJtlon glvclJ power lind wealth
;r�SI1:o �!r:e;� tr:����:g !,u:b:::Ii::
J I•• d 1804
CEN5fRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA..
MONTGOMERY & EUFAULA,
� MOBILE & GIRARD R'Y'S.,
H. M. COMER Bud R. S. HAYS, BecelTen.
GOBoral RODair ShOD,
A Ogll PAIN old farmor h 1([ neg
lected I IS ClOpS so 111 IOh su thnt
IllS corn patch presellted a r thel
SICkly nppenrnllce but ho tl 1I1ked
God for the COl aolutl011 th 1t I IS
'las 110t th9 only pntch that look
ed yaller rhe southOld 10pu
I sts fi d gleat con� lutlO • I 116
fact thnt they Ilere not tlo only




N E I Yon v II �OOIl be tI u In g
est Cit) III tbe "olld II nlon and
secol d only In popnlntlon 1\ IJlII
havlIlg been pnssed by tho No I
York I glslnture provlllolIg for con
Bohdatllug NelV York nloold)u
Jersey CIL) Hoboken nl [ othel
suburbs of tbe metropolIs of the
Ilew wOlld The populatlOr of tho
lIew m I ,clpallt,y will be
3,000 000- laxt t, LOlldo
htr 5XloO 000
IUIIIEI AND CAIIRIADES REPAIRED
AND PAINTED lOaD AI NEW.
SAVANNAH & WESTERN B. B.,
H. M. COliER and R.J. LOWRY, BecelTen.
NORTH GEURGIA
19riculturd �all�ge,




The velY best full patont 1I0ur
at tbe World s Fair Stere YOIl






means so much more than
'You lmagme-senous and
fatal dl�eases result from
�rifllng aliments neglected
Dofi't play With Nature's
greatest gift-health
BolI.rs Engm.. Su v M,II. s. v ng
Machin.. Ooos aod Pistols h,op' otor.
lojectors.tc repnlmd In tlrst IIlB8styie
IAlllIACTlaN GUARANTEED I
8pr1D' .....btttu In, MODd., fa Fobruary










':00h018 of weU'rotted st.blo manOre' or I October, Bow at the rate
'I))) [ 'V I� � , won rotted orgRnlo matter." leav....
010 of seecI to the aore.
muck, etc.• Rnd soattor It about
throe
BRIUItl!<O COlTOl'
inohoa thick upon. pleco of gro)IDd I<)
WUI It tmprove ClOtllD
gre.t deal of compost baa
situated that water will not stand on It. pOL' pllwte,lln the mtddl'
but shod oIY in ovory direotion. Tho i!O deep every two
or three :
'.
bushels will welglr about 000 pouuds.
two horse plow?
'FERTILIZERS REO£IVE AT,TENTION
Tako soo pounds of good neid phosphato
R. W. t,
nnd 100 110\1l1d8 of kninit uud mjx the
The land would be impro
ucid pliosphnte uud kninit thoroughly.
plowing rou �tlggetJt., but it
'l'heu scatter evenly all tho mnnure,
bettor to incronse the (lopth t
'I'nko nux t uo bushels groeu cotton.
ing gradnally, going a littlo
sood nud dlatributo evenly over tho pile
yoar, plowing to the depth
uud wot thcm ' thoronghly. 'I'hey will
fa,o ROll the fil'llt yeAr And t
weigh 000 pounds, Take nguiu
:!OO lit·tle of tho JillbRoU
the 16C01U,
DEPART;IENT OF A0R10UL+URJ�, pouudauf
acid phnsplmtc RntllOn pounds
-matter which should govern
ATLAN1'A, No\,.', 1804,
of l.:uinit; mix and spread over the seed.
ohuraoter of your tmhsoU, Rill
Do you believe thut- tho gcuerul uso ot
Bogin again all thu manure and keep
011
swer 011 the suppositlou tllRt:
fertilizers bus resulted iu any perrnu- iu
t,lth; wily building np yOUI' heup In.y·
clay!'!u1Jsoil. Bringing up no 'tioll ot
lleut illfpro\,olUout of onl' lauds? or lly laycr nllt,j( you got
it as high Il.ct liuch
sub:ioil rauh yeRr to wb tdlHlnte-
H, 0, ]\L cOlln.llliullt, tholilcovor with fiix
iuchm. b'7utioll would tnko plaoo
jD'
,..'Ihlft·to
We regret to reply to yow' illfluiry of rich cart.i. l'l'Olll f01;CU COl'llllri-l R!ld
tho fmllply of potash (u1(l pb
.
pll 'JI'iClI(lld
Hint n OCLI'of1l1 Htudy of tho yield por .)01l\,u at 111ast six wlllJl\�. \Vhull l'onlly
in yuur ;mrfuco Roil. AI I hll ;,ath'au­
noro of s.tnplo 01'n1>5 doos )lo.t
show allY to h:lul to the Huld, cut with It Hplule or t.agu
of dUUl) piowillg iN t,h \� _ltll tho
gouernlII11Jlfo\'�mcllt 1:c�1I1tJIIg frolU
tho' Jlidm:"J squlu'" IloWll nllsl mix as thm"
crollfl to wit,h:i�:U1d drouth.
use of C�lIllllu{cJnl fort,lhzors: , 'l'Iu�.t
wo
oll:;lIly U.:'; oSHiblo. Now, 'wu lw.yu 110 �III"'e """ply beon tOIliPOl'IZ'"H IS 1\ ) P. . , SOME
STATIS es.
HOW'CO of lUnch 1'o.l'ct for tllo HOCl'ut of





awl tlOO 1)oIIII(l5 111 tho tit'�t layul' aud ao
Georal�. Will Roo. II. at th Fro.S ID
Stlcc�ssfu� ngl'lcultllro 111 nddlt,loLi �O.dl' IHlo;;huls or (Int,t,olliieUlI, wt)ighiu'�
aOO
th. J'rodauUna of I. &. BullochCounty Dji-ec�
rvorslncnt'lO�l :\IId
tho SO,lf, ,snstnlltl,ug pOlllldg, :In:lllOO pontliis of chuttl:�al;i




arm rest 18 lIlcroased Y10 ( Y03r )Y
'\ I t f 1 ill t f
Ortlinnry--e. R Mn.rtill, Ktatt'flhoro.
T'lt t1. ,
.,
l' 11' 1 th�! t13COllli layer,
alld theso two lllyors
'n no 0 our armors Im� us rnt· 0 0 Clf�rk O'rt.-Hu.rI'IJoIon Olliff, Htnb..'HuOI·O.
yc:�.. n� I�S 1I1CI'CIlSC(r YllC � �nll �ll(' comitillud
1'01':lI t�lC pOJl'fuct COmpO!it.
what Khouhl be our policy: Sheriff-W. H. Wu,tfJl'H, fo;tu.tet:lhoro.
.
vnu ngcous Y 0 n�c�1Up IS IOl . Y 1,0 You will p�l't.:oi"o t,hat tho woig-Itt.
il\
HOOS. Tnx lteCl'h'er-W. U. Aklll�, Akin.
nHO of chemical f�l'tlhzol's ouly 15 R�rl' :J"tQo p::mucls. Apply tho first yt)Ur GOO
Thore wore iu (k'OrKin. in 1880,'2, 'to,.
Tal. Collt.'ctor-.r. C. DHLont'h, Hllr\'illu.
ol1sly t.o be qnesl-lOlIod unloss suppltcll
,.





. poululs pur aero l1.I tlm .lrilli t·ho
80(.'01l(1,j
- Hnr\fuyor-H .•J. )'roetor. jr., Proctor.
II CO�lIPOSt, W.ll0 1 nt t.l0
'81UUO tUlia
y�al' I,oon l'()ullil!i I1ml thu third yenr
tho war Rnd tho hlfincemciltl of tb COroIWr-'V. A. Watul'M, StutCRboro.
suppltes orgnlllo l1lutte� absolutely
cs-
::',000 POlllHl:i. Artu�' (hi::; mlO froIU ,',()�)(I
sillglo crop system, t111d number bad d"
Board of l'1dllell.tioD-W. N. Hall, W. P.
SCIiMlll to p I',unllont, ItH�ro\'eme�lt
of
to 2o,oio porlll:l� }lOI' Mn as yon uro
cl'OnsccluuUl iu lSit) wo tllut onl,. 9S8,·
00nald80ll, ,J. C. Cromley, n. 1'. Aliller
�nlld. I.II rdply �o nn UHluuy rolntlvo t,o nhlu '() ,""0 )"'1'0,
nun hog!'! ill t.ho Ktnto. Froul that tiDlU &DScdIAIgnCl'ene 'rl'ullflull.
I I I·
• I
• 1001 Olll.-.J. S. HDgin. Th,lk'IIlI"
llU_Pl'O\'IIIg" woru snU( y IUl(,
wo gwo III NU'rlc,-'\Vu willa!!rl t,hat lit t.ho timo
011 it i� grntityiug' to Kay that tl�tlr" ha.Il oIU8Tlm:s ANn :"\OT.lIm:H.
thiS roport a motrhocl ndoptod uy u suc· 1'110 ],l"ul'luali fOl'lIIula WitS Ill'Olmf(ltl ,tho
boml a rapid incrcusu, 188() IhowluV 1,· 44t.h. ,J. n. nUMhillg, .JlIHt.it�l', Grf!f'II.
eessful furmcr. Clny soils yield muoh cuI t:ol1soocl uil l1IiIl (lill lIut ofrol' tho
471,003; 18UO, I,O:J1,OO8,lNit,b a yalnu of R. It. MloCOrkfJlI,.J8tC.
&N I,t,'y, (In..oen,
morc ronrlily to ronovating methoclsalld IU::'l'kct an\'nlltl":.cc.� of selling the fmUll
fli,!l7!1,t;40, filld thiii yuur 1,7UI,1067, ,vith .nth. 000. 'J'rllJ'IIt.II,.Jm�ti�!,l·8rl·i.i;h.
,�npid...illlPl'O\'Clll1o:'lt t:n.kes plnco,
whoro !tllel PUl'c!lItsiuj:(' lUoa!, whioh i� now
"vnluo o! ,7,4.i4.,302. Wu 110te tho val· 46:r��y l�i.Slt:;:::���'d�:.����:·
egtlUllUOUS p nu ·s, 10 cowpea III p;U" :iOlllct.iIllOS liho U:1S0. A.; to whether tho
UBUOII or t,lm last two YUill'S "lven a8 47th. U. M. Uuvili, .11J�t,lcc;I\-llnhon.
ticnJnl', is l1sed. 'rltis, however, is fiOlllC· tioed Khonltl be Hold aut1lUenl pureha.liell,
Khowillg' nut ouly till il1oruWlo In market W.
J.lUchllrd"'OIi. Notnrv, Hu,,-me.
what of n. digl'os::;iplI frOtH yonI' original wo l'e!'ol' to Ill'{wiollS difolCllfol,iiolls ill trhmlD
vnluu durillg that periocl 4.'1 uft'urded by
48th. J. It. WillJnnu�, J1Jliti�, Zonr.
qnafitioll, fiR to yield in tho stato pel' S
t.h!l prico of lUe:\t, but ullo R' showing
A. W. t(tmvllrt·, Notary, Mill [luy.
Hero buing incrensed by the usc of for.
ruport';;r ,'hnnld 11l:J:tl uo
substitutotl,
unlmpl'ovc11Iont ill tho .tock or b-,I
'120Dth. J. W. HOlllltree, ""hm., St'ttooro.
!\bOllt 100 pouuds ur tho meal will take
,,_, .T. B. Loo, NotlLl'Y, 8tnt,&4ilUro.
tilizel'H it is throl1g'h tho pl'inoilll1110ssoll thu plnuo of UOO p�)tul(l:i of COttOIlSCOll.
ill Gnorgla. We again call attentl�n to 128Otb'. A. C. Clifton, .JuAt.il'U, Uloys.
wo JonI'll from tiho fllct that 1I0twith· Imll'URh: SAI�'r.
the shipmonts ot hogs froln � to
E. \Y. Cowart, Notur.v, U1oys.
standing 'largo expemlitul'os, 110 iUl' How cnil I utilizo I'O'flUiO snIt il!-i "fer.
Chioago llul'iug the lllKt fow yean.
184oth .•T.W.DonuldMOu.JuHt.il.'t,. Harville.
pro\'ell1oJlt hilS takon place. tiliwl'? Vau it be 11.'4u(l ill tho
COI1HIU,.,t Tho halttlLtiollS are trow the 'general
'
Samuel Harvillu, Notary, Enol.
VALUATION OIl' Flm'l'1lllZlmS, hlJup? '1'. T. H" HILlUpIOil. increase that GeorgilL
wi1l �� be at
In the Fcrtili1.er Bulletin h;sned by '1'!1O offoct of :m.lt IL'1 1\ fUl'tili1.91'
i ... not the frout in the produotiou of meat, at
�.I��ll:\�.I:t�·!n���ltt�� I��;il��;�.�f�i !����e l�� ill snpplying' dirootly plaat
food. lmt ill leust to the extuut of "home luppl,.. It
tho fort.ilizer? H. 0, L" Cuthbort.
itK u!..i':lllliual offoct 011 tho pla.ut roo:l nl· Ul\llit be remembered, however,
that in
'rho commorcial vnlno of It. fort,ilizor,
roady ox istoi Il/.;' in MIO soil or applied 1860 tho state
had 1\ population of 1,-
RR it nppo".r� in 'l'ho Bulletin, is obtaiu.
with it. You oall 11';0 Lt oit,lwl' ill com· 05i,:.!8U, and that ill 18UO
tite popolatiou
ecl in t.ho following wny: 'tho depnrt.
pO:it 01' a. cnmplutu furti1i�er.
C:,ro wus 1,837,8G3, Dud at this tim" mUlt be
Illcut inquiruR into tho wholmmlc vl\lnu
Hhonld La till en t'l \t Hot lUoro than 100 Ilcnr, if not' quite, 2,0"0,000, or
ahoOlt
of fOl·tili:�,er materinl at tho port,s; from
pOll1111;; h� appliml to tho nora ill tho double, uml
thus to bavo thelamenum·
this the valuo per ponnd of tho throo
(lrill, It'or this 1'0mlOli it should not bo ber of hogs iu pro!lortiou to .be popula-
, olcmonts of a fertilizer, 1. e" phOli-
11SOIl in coujnnotioa with Imiuit" whioh tioll it would require us to haye .,000,­
phorjc ncid, ullIlnonia nIHl potash,
itsulf C�)lIt:lliIlS Halt, lutcl thorofare thero' 000.
nro oaJculntccl 'l'holl for tho sako of
is dlUlticr of au injurion!>\ application, The south is l1aturBlly
the hc:nue of' 'Ladies', Jliases,' C'/z,i;llll'en's
COfi\'euienoo tho "'ulno fol' enoh uuit,
t,oo ulnoll Hlut dostl'Oyiug tho fOl'tiliey of the hog in tho Uuited States, .. it
Is'.
thllt is. for olloh por oont. 'fo this is
the wil. nAtive of tho tropic•• aDd therefore'
fat- Tr;im",.d Ifnd Untrimm.d Hat••
nrliled '�.OO for Haoking, 'fa !Inri t)te I
ABSOIIUB'TS. tOllS 1111<1 thrlveBbetlor In a mild ell·
���
whole�I\lu "nluo.of nul' fort,ilizel': thorc.
... Wu Hoto ill YOlll' llist rOllOrt that 'you mute. Pl'ipr to the wa� the IOUtli. pro-
I� Moil ordersrtocclveprompto.ttontJoD.
fore YOll Innltiply t'HO "alno' of eauh ���t�lr�� ��o�':�:�\�!�\�l�:�:b�.i�h l�)��;��;l ti�
dno(ul thu moat snpply of the United
unit by tho pel' ceut of that iugredient, usod. Gau you givo mo t,ho
nusol'beut St·nto14i
and in 1800, ombraciDg AI the'
udcl tho l'c�ult1:l t.ogether, add to this proporties of oak
lonYo� nnd piuu 8OutltorllHtntelJ the
states ot Alabama,
for tmcldng.· For ex!uuple. to obt.nin
ueodlos? 0, P. R., Gnillu:willo. Arkllwms, }i'lorldR,'"ILonisianu,
Mi•• luip­
the \lalno of I� plaili aoid phosphate RcgnnlillJ.;
1,000 as n porfcot absorb- pi, Nurth Carolina,
South Carolina,
rtilllliug 10 por' cont R"nUnble, yon
cnt, tho absorbent power of oak leaves
TOlllie:1!;oo, Tcxas, Virgiuia, Kentuoky
wou"l multiply Iho 10 by 80. whioh is 241.
thnt of plue IIccclles 208. III or- nll,1 Mis.<ourl.
there were 20.288.881 hOIll.
wouM give 800, aud to this add *2.60 for
dertlhat yon mlly compare them the
while ill the other states and temtort...
Inckit�g.
followillg' is tho absorbent, Jlowor of poa
t·hel'o wore ouly 19,273,080.
SANDY LAND. straw nnd ryo straw: POll strrnw, 850;
COWK� ETC.
PleRse gi\'o U10 a lllotitodof. impl'ovillg' ryo fitruw, 301. We are plcnsod
n.t an In 1SHO there wero in Georgia 209,6M8
sRndy luud.. S. k,�,���n. illterest ill this 'l110StriOIl, ns too little
miloh co ,vs, 706,10.J oxen aDd other oat-
Sanely lnml suiterR. more from ]ollCll-
Rt,tolltion has beon paid to SUVillg liquid tIc.
I iug' thou olny Hoil. It is, theroforo,
llU\uW'e, which is us YRh11lbio us solid
'In It70 thoro wero 281,310 miloh OOWl
moro 08senti"l au this olnss 'of soils t,hllil
excromont, nll(l should no!, be wf\.'ited. Ruel ".Utl,fioa
oxon.
Rlly btlhors that it bo snpplied Wit.lI uu
OATS Al"Tlm CRA_B OltASS,
Iu 1880 thoro wcroUlu,Oi3milchooWai
nbuuclallce or hmu\ls. Tho hlllllllR ulso I h1\\'o
somo oorli InUtl� which I Wi!dl
604,898 oxos and othor cRt,tle.
8chedale In Etrect Jan. 8th.
hns tho power ot u1J,sorhing gasos nncl
to sow in sluiug oats for forug-o.
Tho III lSnO there were 854,618 miloh No.1..
lA!ll.\'u 8tabM!iooro ut 8:;I!iu. 01.
retainiug Uloistrlll'O, IL quulity iu which
hHlcl wa.1I It lowod to rust this yuur and COW!I, vI11uOll nt $0,118.614; 680,816 osea
Arrh'o" 1.1 :HOo... m.
hn� n fino orop of orab grll�s. 'Vollid I tl I I d
No.2.I/I!lL\'c 2::101,·1.,.
suoh soUs aro clofioiollt. How thon, iH YOll url\'iso bm'nillg tJlO h'l":tRS otf or
Ulli 0 lcr Ol\tt 0 va ne at f6,(08,2M.
orgl�llio matter to bo tmppliod, uml tlU'liiug
it uuder? 'V, L. S.,
Tlms while there hu. beeu. a .lltht On an(l\'J�: this d":�f! t.l1O D��tr�"�;�11I
whnt 18 t,ho ehenpest Uletholl or lit1pply�
Polham, Gn.. illorcmm in the nnmOOr or
milch OOWl will mout t.he Ctmtral lljolhoofly" U\'CIj'
iug this requisito to its fortility nml fn.
At times whon ouly immediflte reo ill the
litato Hineu' 1800. the lnonue II Woonoadn,.v, luaving Sto.tl'Mboro
a B. m.,
· tura fel·tiliznUoll? Humus cnn bo snp.
suIts nre dosired it is advisnblo to burn not
ill proportion to tho iucrease in pop. anfl retumlng
0 I" m.
Traln8 rUIl by Htll.udllrd timo.
• pliod f�'ODl the stable, but compared
".field of tr!liH chnrnctol' off. Looking, ulatiolli
Riso there bas beon a decreue J. 14. M,\TIU:W". A"cnt.
with the ros�., rotation of 'crops into
however, to t,ho preservRtion nnd ter-
tho totld unmoor of eatUe of allldnd,
"--�---------'::"_--
whioh the gmsaes nud Bmnll grains i"ue tilit,y
of the "oil in the futuI·e. whieh I. In lSUO
Ihere were ill the .tate aboat
SCHEDULE OF
is lUore expensivo. TJ10 plal1t.ing of
the tIntY,of evcry farmor, the W·l\.ljS
0110 hond for enoh inhabitant, wbenu STILL-ORI AIR LIN1J1 R'Y
Rpeoial crops, snoh RS pens, which add
tihonlcl bo tnl'lled UlitIef. In burning ,,11 110W thero is ouly
ouo bentl to' two In- JJl lJ.
flil'cct cOl1tribut.ions to the 111n,ut food of
tho orgnuio matter is dostroyed amI
hutlitauts. Tho recent interest manl· Taking IfI,et lund,,!, lIa! ROth.
t.ho sQil, is nlfio nn excollont tpothocl. III
only t.llo.tltincl'ul substances romaiu, III
fostOil ill dairying und choeso waldOI
tho nppliclltioll of chemicul maUllrCS
tnfniug' tho J:l'IlSS umlot', nothing is lost will,
wo trust, rapidly devolop thll d· ���:I�I��:I STATIONS. 1��:�:I��in:
it is much bette!! ou snoh soils to npply und prgnl1io ".�nttor absolutely
essoutial Hent,ial to agriollltllrnl pro�perity. -7
UOI
:l ,fi, 'V::-..
:{tfhuwr.;::nrltraO'IOToiu t.lw f01'111 or compost, thus avoiding to high fcrt.ilizntioll and the tilth of tho lTOIf.!o\F.S A.SD lIULE9. � �3 � �:� :�:::::�clc�;;ic����:::::� UJ A:: ,X ��leaching nnd ret.Bining moisture. Inud is obtniuml. In 1800 thoro wore ill 'Georgia 130,771 8 J n 4- Ulllv" .. ,Cohhtown .... nr 10::10 ;; ali
To pract.icnllynpply these suggestions,
DRAN OR OOltS Mh:Ar�,
horses nlltl 101,009 mulcs. .: �[; � t:! !1\�:::,��'(��i�: !I.�::::.'i;·lg� � ��
wo givo you t.he form adopt,ed by lL S11C- Which
is t,he best to mix with ootton-
111 1&70 U10l'O were 81, 'ii7 honea 1114
d k
AU tt'uin. liiiTiy,'SIIRllBX IOftJurled.
oossfnl farmer whose farm is nearly.on-
see for stoo', brnn or carll lIIonl? 87,420
DlUloH. .Truln HIl, IllQIIJ'HPt" w th s. &. til train for
tircly of a sauely character: IIIt you
P. L, 1\J.. , August.n. Ill' J880 98,020 horses aud lS.,180
Lyon", a"JonAo,OQrtlel*',. lQeric". UQll pointe
CUll spare tho laud let it rest one'yonr,
It is better to mix corumcnl with cot· Ulules, w'�in No, U clJnnet:l#I wltb�.' U. train roo
theu ill September jeed it dowu to rye,
tonsoed thnn brnn, ns it COrI'ects tho do· J III 1800 115,629 horlles IUld 186,700
IDC I3UKt,. nrrivlllS 'Jt N�v"npQ.h TlllO p� m.
WRlluro it with allyt,hing YOll cuu get
ficieuoies of t,hecottollsecrl, boing richor mules.
Train" WPII.!J Dnrl4 �Qnnect. w�tb Milieu"





or .paro�cottoll"e'l muck. ash ele-
III eRr a IY ru es. II w lie Ie 80erl"ro 'fhe v11ll1o of tho
hors.. WlUl fB.68t,. � (l�P. M.
BR'N�OH.
mellts or phosphates. Let the rye rna.
defioient. A. a matter of eoollomy. at 1�5. _.or t.ho mule., 'I�: 1111.264.
"roo'�" Sqpt.
,t.nro seed, l\lld theu plow iu, S6wing
presont prices the bran is the choapest,. 'rho best cOUlpt1"tioll�for
180-1 shaWl i.
peas broadcast before plowing. After WOL,VES
IN CA"TJ.R.
'.
(lccroase from ,1800 of 10,000 hon.. ,
'the Ileas die another crop of .ryo wlll
Do w�lves III oR�tle ever kill them? with anlucreaso of 0.000
mul...
COUlO up spoutnueously, nud the Aawo
PleMo Ulve mo u. relUedy. . SHEEP.
B. A. L .• Oalhonn. I
procedlll'o can be contillued ns long as Woh'e. nre Injurious to catUe. bnt wo
n 1860 we hud �12.0'8 sheep.
desirable. Let �t,he peas mnture seed havo never henr(t'of a cnse where dent,h
III 18iO, 410,465.sheep.
lind guth?r enongh to 'resow the follow. hns roslIlted. II the· allimal ia gontle
In 1880. �21:r.89 .heop.
Itnbg·yeur If yon desire to fnrther.l�lnn�ro enough. squeezing
thcm out is simple
Iu 1800, 4U,S.O,.beep.
e,lanel. YOIl cOllld also turu Ul your and "ery effective.' III the bump whioh
III 189�. �11.109 .heep.
i� hogs Rud l�t them cj\t sowo ot th9 peas oontuius Ute iusect there li8 nlway.i au
FARM ACRJoJAGI.
and rye \\'ltllout retnrclillg tho il�lprovo. I opening nnd if tho matter 011 thesurfnctJ
In 1830, the average farm iu GeorlC1.
· .l1lent. .Oll the"andy Inlld. of Michigan I
be removed DIUI kerosoue applied It will
"lIltalllod 4H aore.; ill 1880. 188_1
8purry IS used � a reuovator. It reo result 'U their death.
' amllu 181l0. 147 acre.. It t. tnt_"DI
I6eds Itself; but III our opinion. it has
'
ORAl'&S., .
to comparo th_ liJIure. with ,hoM of
;DO.� the ndj,,"tages of the cowpea as ....1
What � t,ho proper distauce to .et out ����I��!nt::er� ���moa;:;ett!�lt!a
1I:"'o.at� u our seCtlOR." grapevlue.?
. A. S. C.• Elbertou. States coulailled SOl aore.; In l880, ,..
'f:"'�{. PUlqrAN'S .FORMUJ.A. Eight lJy olght 18
the usual dlalcwoo. I\Oros. al1(lln 18QO. 181a_. Tb.. tlle
.,\ .W:" yon kindly 1I"'e me Farish For. Some profer eight by teu.
' avernge farm In OoorJtla In 1860_·
11Dl\II8 form'lla for compost und 'hls
tnluerl 288 more aorea thall tb••.,.,...
er at applying the sllllle?
OR.'SS· FOR BOTTOM.LAND. ill the Uulted Slal08; whereu, D'*"
f I. O. P.• Bremeu Ga. .
What wool,\ be 1\ good 'grlllla for 1110 eonlaius ouly 10
aoros Illore.
r W....... f be
• te 80!V OR rich boUom land. whioh ili I
1 ...."':;"ow
0 no t�r description of too wet to profilllbly sow iu If.l'IIln?
'
\,IKLD PER AVRF..
,Hr'.N'l"l"all'S formula,Dnd his me�hed H. A. T•••
Aowol'th. Taking A ""rle. of ,)'OlU'll t,h, fOl=
'�'of'�
'tbe same thau RS gl"en by Red top is t,he best gr,,",a fOr moist
i••hown .. the O\'llnar,)'JI"I�� ""
, '. Be say.'
'
crops per Acre: Corn, I 10 1� Ii !J:
•. bottom laud. as It I. not injured by wheat, 6 te 0 bMhol.;, oa�.r-.,�•
.
' 1(ciw:tO�.. 70D tho tormllla upon lDederntoo,·orftow8. Itwooldh,,'eboon
bathols; 001100, ,\Ill to lOG'
•.,
•.
. �.;rc II mado; take. BO. I better had 70a






Valuable Information Upon the
Farming Subject.
... ,,_"rUI Ian,UcraUnn 8}lPw, Thllt. No
Ueher.l IUlJlrl)\'Uan�II' UeAulh
rrllm lhe
Un or CUlUlnofl:h•• Jo't:rtllh:�rI_It"'"'o
Bait a•• "Perllllzer-Saudl LII.Ull_Dr3Q
aDd CorD DeDI.
\.
SEND $1. AND GET THE TIMES
t,;i�:rl��cf,uS��I�n;:�'ll�(�r::::.Dcfair;�b
Cea·
-M",II from Durlh nud WlltIt O\'lIr Ceutral
rallroRd arrlvf'1I nt Ik'G p.,ta. dully.
-HoQtbrrn uud pnatera Willi arrl"PI 1:':15
p. m., clol1,..
-�fJuth.hollnc1l11nlll :cnnnpctltlit ,,'llh Cen­
tral of Ooor",ill. tieJtlitlA Itt. :l:&G. dull,.
.
A;;�����: ��!t� ��'�: r�� !':"a�:f.U.
Bud
-Mull (ur JItU(lH, Akin, EJ:r.tlhdur, Parrl"b
an,1 M"t.ter arrive.. dully at'12 w., and d..
PI�ty:� fo�·�iI�.�:.:J1i�k ..Dd Draa ar.
ri".,.. at -1:1 01. nil )IUlld0111, Wt!tlnlllMluYIIJ and
....ridlly",.nnd d",'"rt) ILl.:.l p, m.lIBIDe �":t",
-61 .. 11 fur th-m uml F'ly nrMv. at Iii m,on
:�:;�f�l"i ���ll,II:��!'(;��C!••��dall' uud
de-
-)fnil for SIIDI, J..oltob. JUlb aotl Bluy!
doport" at 7 u. 10. lfoDdftl� dDd Fridoy",
and flrrl"ea!t fit fl: I� ,uun. d"vII.
-)tull for .:mlt" E1I11) and 'Huf\'lIIe dt'pnrtll
ot fI u. m. Tue.ulfl.,VH und 8oturd8)·",:ftnd or.
rh·c. ut 1 p. W. Hu.mA I)M''',
·Oso. W. W'LU.uII, I'. M.
+Till llocombof 31st, 1895.+
__ Tp every person 8nbscriblng for the
'1'I�mH durlug Novembm- und Dreomber,
ODd paying One Dollur.iu udvunce, the pnper
will be r;l'lIli Irce t ill tho 1st ,of
Jonuary, 18t)5, and (or u full.your
Irrnu t.ilnt duto. �mHl ill the money, aud
, i;et the bt1lt llOper iu Ihu county Iourteeu
1II01lt,IIK Ior Quo Doluu- .
__ The TIMES is strictly ill' accord
with the Administration, Dud
should be ill every Democratic home ill
Bulloch County.
Wilen yuu wlLnt U !Jill of lumbol' get mr





'Ito B08utifnl Hi[Mand Routa.Town Dif'fcto,.,.
MIl,Yor-i>. M. Rllllt.h.
1tfo�hI11-.J. :.t Kerlfll'ick.
Uooordflr & 'J'reIlMu ...,r-J. L. CCI�mnn.
CollllclhIlOll-.J. W. 011111. H. G. J'\·1!I·lIt,.
Harrison Olllrf. W.C. J'nrkor. W. n.Il",·I•.
Council 1I11.'ui:!ol Hl'i'lt 'l'uOrIduy bight in
co.ch mouth, Itt 7 o·olock.
Thi. lIuute, cOll.lotlug of the




unll nlllulngthrnUKh U'e t1IJ1!lnchl of l':onth
t;uroliull. uncI Iii .. North Cnl'OlillD Hud
.' ,Ylt'H'illll�
l tltll tl�inH HUll VulhlYHj willlJl) usud Ify 1'I1t!
Knights of Pythias
Dnd their frit'lIdij Rncl the l'uillil!, whu ClIlll1'll('c the OC(,1I6iulI
u! thoir
. €ONCLAVE IN WASHING'fON,
to go North, ut, the e:.:t.I'l!llIU!.\'low
I'ut('" nU('I'iug fOI' Ihut, OI:CUlJiUIl
$22.65
Jucl.:l!oll,·illc to Wlulhlngtollllllll prupol'Liu'lntcl:v rc-nll!
lit IUl" Ilnilcltl ill thfl Stutl'.
Tleknht un "'lin from AlIl!lI"t :1:11'11 10 ,\Ugll"t, 21'i1 h
ilH:lulli"IJ-liwill',ll'u Rc·"t.
:lOt.h. The KIIIIl'htll of I'.\'thlu .. truin will h:OHve
.Iul')a.;on\'ille h.\· I h" F. t',
k P. AugnHt 2"t,h, t:;lIlltluy. Ill, '1:1U1I', 111., ul'I'i\'inp:
ill "'utihiugloll
111::11; o\'llIliug, at M:IIO, Clllr I'lite it; opel! til uli,
rar- Tickets good 011 ull tl'ninH goillg" betwcon Augulit
':2JI'J IlUd 21:11.11,
Grand �rmy n'r �he Republic Rates Open to the Public
aOKSONVILI.I, TO Pl'rTSIlUIlG AND HETUIiN.
$34.10
'fickots on 8'lh! Septl'lnUl'I' iith to nth, f.(oolllllltil S(')IlumLOI'
::?iilll,
Our rouh! h� t,hl'oll�1a tho BIlI�tel'n Huf,tlelll!ldH,
Conellt,," tho 1II0�t t.:olllrortabh�. l.ir?'!itl'(llIy l'inthsch (Inti.















LOWEST PRICES! Dealer In
IRS. E. N. U"lEII,
I.LUIER,
SIUI.II, II.









for the money thRn nny
olher




.. :�:�:.:..:.:.:.:-;;-..:.:..:. .:.. :..:.:..:.:.:.;-.�
-------_.------_
and call ou him for nil kinds of
merchandise at rock·botton prices.
FARMINIlIMPLEMENTS,
I
Hig'hcst Uitl'liet Price. Paid .')
fol' Cotton � o.thcl' Pl'o<luce,
...
Give Mo a Call.
D.&S.".Q








Fall and Winter Millinery Savannah, Georgia.
Rates Re(lucell.
$1 ml(l $1,50Per Day
thut, JIUU orrul'ilig at ,"ery cloBC figureR.
Th. Lnclill8 of Rtllt..OOI·O und "i-
clult,,· rlI" 1'll�I�"trlll1y i111'itr,r1 to
coli Bud h,81M1t,m.v 1::�'OOdd lind J.,rnt,
my ,,1'11191< I",fol'''uuyinll' elsewhol'O.




Wholesale and Retail Manufacturer of
-AND DEALER IN�
\Ve have �hem 1111 ill�e. IIIlB Prices:
CRn plenBe anylJody. Cllahion
and Pneumatic brei from "ii.OO















Onr Price. Goaf8ulcet THE LOWEST, Yullow 'Pino Lnmbuf.
S,uWiltllachin8s
\
All Makellaud Style.. OlJr 11rlcel
are' from flO to fll5 lou I,han
agents 1e1lIBm!l MlIOhlne. Bend
for Ilatalogue.
R. O. WIIYlE,
ItO roUPH AYEIUE,
LUUliVILI.E, KY.
wlilolollA". �.D II"IL.
